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Kitty's Korner
By Kitty Montgomery

I have known for quite 
some time that our town is 
in dire need of special edu
cation courses, but didn’t 
realize to what extent untl 
hearing Jeanette B a i l e y  
speak at Woman’s League 
last week. The fact that some 
of our junior high and high 
school students cannot read 
nor write was apalling. This 
should concern the parents 
of the bright child as well 
as parents of the slow stu
dent. Time spent by the tea
cher trying to get the slow 
student caught up is time 
lost by the better student.

I t is not the policy of our 
school system to hold slow 
students back, nor should it 
be. However, we have an o- 
bligation to help these stu
dents become useful and 
self-sustained adults. If its a 
matter of a child falling be
hind the rest of the class 
in his studies, we should pro
vide special help in order 
that he might catch up. For 
the child with a behavior 
problem or one who cannot 
comprehend because of a 
mental deficiency, we need 
to provide special education.

Since we are an independ
ent school district, and can
not set up a special educa
tion program through the 
State with State funds, we 
must do this on our own as 
the citizens of Crockett Co. 
have beeng doing for years.

— k k —
After analyzing the spring 

’66 look fashionwise, I sm 
delighted. I find that after 
many years the long lean 
look is gone and the well 
rounded figure is back again. 
Most of the women I know 
will be happy with this new 
new spring look, since one 
can always add to but it’s 
pretty hard to take from, 
pretty . nearly impossible I’d 
say.

Virtually every collection 
shown last vveekend in New 
■york by the top designers 
reflect the fashion influence 
of the roaring ’20s. Back on 
the fashion scene are flapper 
dresses, feathers, long tunics 
and short hair - dos. Plaids 
will be better than prints for 
the daytime look, and chif
fon makes a comeback for 
evening.

— k k  —
On behalf of the weaker 

sex, I feel compelled to say 
a word or two about the an
nual Lion’s Club Football 
Banquet. It is my opinion 
that mother’s should be in
vited as well as the fathers. 
Mothers are just as intersted 
and as proud of their sons 
as fathers are and I have a 
hunch that they play a big- 
part in shaping an athlete. 
Who picks him up after 
practice, who builds up his 
ego when father chews him 
out for making a mistake, 
who is proud of him even 
when he plays lousy? Who? 
Mother, of course.

— k k —
Congratulations to Bill and 

Evelyn Pagan on their 25th 
anniversary last week. In- 
cidently. Bill is the only man 
I know who can get into 
worse trouble than Tom 
when the furniture is moved. 
Boasting to his b o y s  one 
night that he could turn out 
the light and get in bed be
fore it got dark proved to be 
his undoing. He tried it, and 
you guessed it. Evelyn had 
moved the bedroom furni
ture around that day.

— k k  —
Things are really popping 

on the Ozona political scene. 
Seems tha t almost everyone 
is filing for one office or the 
other. I only know of one 
person who is definitely not 
running for anything, tha t’s 
L. D. Kirby. He told me he 
ran for commissioner once j 
and got 27 votes. After the

Senator Pete Snelson

Pete Snelson 
Seeks New Term 
In State Senate

State Senator W. E. (Pete) 
Snelson of Midland officially 
announced today that he 
would seek re-election to a 
second term in t h e  Texas 
Senate in the Demrocratic 
primary on May 7.

The redistricting act pass
ed by the 59th Legislature 
r e s u l t e d  in considerable 
shifting of district bounda-

Tire Tracks Lead 
To Arrest Of 4 
Theft Suspects

Sheriff’s Department offi
cials investigated a theft at 
the R. L, Flowers Ranch last 
Thursday night, and thanks 
to the wet weather, the loot 
was recovered and the sus
pects arrested the next day.

Intruders cut a chain 
on a locked gate to gain 
entrance to the ranch. They 
took around $150 worth of 
tools, filled the gasoline 
tank of their car and 3 five- 
gaUon cans out of the ranch 
gas tank and fled, 

j Officers discovered tire 
j  tracks when they arrived 
i upon the scene and took pic- 
I tures. Because of deviations 
|_in two of the tries, they 
I were able to find the car 
early the next day. They ar
rested the owner of the car 

; Valentino Garcia Gonzales,
: 24, along with 3 teenagers. 
The stolen merchandise was 
recovered late Friday at a 
San Angelo pawn shop.

The four suspects were re
leased on bond to await the 
action of the grand jury.

Also this week, the sheriff 
v/as notified that Robert J. 
Patrino, under indictment 
for stealing money and a

Ties and makes ît ̂ necessary from the Ranch
for all 31 districts to be sub- ; Theatre, was being held by 
ject to 196o elections. I authorities in Phoenix, A-

“I now represent a major- .^iz. Patrino refused to waive 
ity of the people placed in extradition. Officers here 
the new 25th district and I have started extradition pro- 
am delighted with the op- ; ceedings to bring him back 
portunity of representing all to Ozona for trial, 
the people in all areas of the it has been confirmed that 
new district,” said Snelson. patrino, prior to his arrival

“1 greatly appreciate the in Ozona, violated parole in 
many friendships which I j Pennsylvania where he was 
have already established by | under conviction for a fel- 
personal visitation in Ozona ony.
and Crockett County and 1 1 ----------- oOo---------- -
look forward to meeting ma
ny others during my person- 
to-person campaign.”

Senator Snelson formerly 
represented Midland, Crane,
Pecos, and Upton counties 
in the Texas House of Re
presentatives and now re
presents a Senate District of 
more than one-half million 
West Texans in an area from 
Midland-Odessa to El Paso.

In the Senate, Senlson is 
vice chairman of the com
mittee on Cities, Counties, 
and Towns; and a member 
ci the Committees on. Fin
ance; Oil and Gas; Insur
ance; Water and Conserva
tion; Agriculture and Live
stock; Military and Veterans 
. Af f a i r s ;  and Legislative,
Congressional and Judicial 
District:.

Born into a pioneer West 
Texas farm and ranch family 
in Ward County, Snelson is 
now active in the bus).ness 
affairs of the area as a part
ner in Womacli-Snelscn Ad
vertising Agency of Midland 
Odessa and San Angelo.

------------oOc---------- -

Players and Officials Arriv 
35th Annual Basketball Tourney

Bowl For March 
Of Dimes Monday

'Mrs. Jones To 
I Seek Election To 
I Judge’s Office
I Mrs. Brock Jones, who es- 
■ tablished a “first” for Crock- 
jett county when she accspt- 
! ed appointment from the 
Commisisoners Court to the 
post of county judge to fill 
out the unexpired term of 
her late husband, set still 
another first this week -\̂ dth 
her announcement as a can
didate for election to the of
fice 01 judge.

Mrs. Jones was born and 
reared in Ozona. A graduate 
of Ozona High School and 
Southern Methodist Univer
sity she is the mother of 
three children. Brock Jr., is 
a law student at the Uni
versity of Texas. John, v/ho 
is in the insurance, real- 
estate and ranching business 
in Crockett County and Eli
zabeth, a student at Ozona 
Junior High.

She was active in Mr, 
Jones’ real estate and in
surance business, doing all 
his office work at their home 
also attending to the book

Janie Edgerton and Frank 
Welch were named as Youths 
of the Month at the regular 
meeting of the PTA Mon
day night.

Janie, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Edgerton, is 
a Junior and an A student. 
She is a member df the OHS 
girls basketball team. Active 
in 4-H work, her latest hon
or was Gold Star Girl.

Prank, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Welch, moved here two 
years ago from McCamey. 
He is a high A student, pres
ident of the Senior Class 
and president of the O HS 
Band.

-----------oOo-----------

C of C Elects 
New Officers, 
Board Members

Mrs. S. M. Harvick, George 
Glynn, George Bunger, Jr., 
and Dick Kirby are the new 
directors for the Chamber 
of Commerce elected by bal
lot of chamber members, it 
was announced last week. 
They will replace Troy Wil
liams, Lowell Littleton, Dick 
Henderson and Joe Williams 
who have served three year 
terms. Holdover directors in
clude John Held, Bill Watson 
John Childress, Jack Bag
gett, Sam Martinez, Ted Le- 
v/is, W. H. Whitaker and Bill 
Cooper.

New officers for the com
ing year were elected by the 
board members last week. 
Bill Watson will serve as 
president and George Glynn, 
first vice-president. Others 
elected were Mrs. S. M. Har
vick, second vice-president; 
Sam Martinez, third vice- 
tresident; George Bunger, 
Jr., 4th vice-president; Dick 
Kirby, treasurer; Jack Bag
gett, secretary.

School officials and play
ers from this part of West 
Texas began arriving in O- 
zona this morning to take 
part in the 35th Annual O- 
zona Invitational Basketball 
Tournament. Play started 
this morning a t 11 o’clock 
and the last game will be 
played a t 9 o’clock Saturday 
night.

Ozona residents will house 
approximately 100 boys in 
their homes during t h e

Bowl for the March of 
Dimes starts Monday at Mil- i ^ork in their ranching busi- 
ler Lanes. The anriual event | ness. Always taking an ac- 
held in order to raise money j ^n civic affairs,
for the March of Dimes will Jones is active in the
ofer five bowling events, men 
singles, men’s doubles, wom
en singles, women’s doubles 
and couple doubles. I t’s all 
handicap bowling and at the 
end of the two weeks peiiod 
prizes will be given in ah ev
ents.

One may bowl as many 
times as he likes in any ev- 
vent.

-----------oOo---------- -
Crockett County Historical 

Society will meet Monday 
night at 7:30 at the Civic 
Center for the Annual Meet
ing and election of officers.

Board of Directors will 
meet at 6:15.

election he decided anybody 
who didn’t have more friends 
than that should start pack
ing a gun.

Methodist Church, having 
served as Sunday School 
teacher and member of the 
official board. At present she 
is chairman of the Education 
Commission of the Church.

A member of the Woman’s 
Forum, PT A  and Crockett 
County Historical Society, 
Mrs. Jones has always been 
interested and involved with 
the youth of the community 
helping with Boy Scouts, Girl 
Sciuts, 4-H, Band, PFA and 
other activities involving 
children.

“I am grateful to the Com
missioners Court for the ho
nor of serving out my hus
band’s term in office,” Mrs. 
Jones said in announcing her 
candidacy. “I have found the 
work most interesting and 
(Continued on Last Page)

Race For Free. 2 
Commission Post

j  J. P. Pogue, long time O- 
j  zona resident, in auto sales 
1 business here for the past 36 
j  years, made it a contest in 
I the Precinct 2 race for Coun- 
|ty Commissioner this v/eek 
;when he announced as a 
I candidate against incumbent 
! Rex Halydier, already a can- 
; didate for re-election.

Pogue is assocated w i t h  
Wooten Motor Co. here as 
salesman. He was for many 
years with pioneer O z o n a  
Buick dealer Lee Wilson, 
continuing with succeeding 

i owners of that business, 
dabbled some in the filling 

; station business, but in late 
. years returning to auto sales 
' with the local Chevrolet,
I Olds, Cadillac, Pontiac agen- 
;cy under the ownership of 
j Herman Knox and his suc- 
I cessor, Charlie Wooten.
' “I have been serving the 
public all my life,” Pogue 

!said, “and I have witnessed 
j the growth and development 
of Crockett county through 
the years. I think I can un
derstand the problems of all 
the people and if I am elect
ed, I pledge my best efforts 
to serve always in the best 
interest of the county. I will 
make myself available to the 
people at all times and pro- 
mis an open conduct of the 
public’s business in county 
affairs.”

----------- oOo-----------
GIRL SCOUT PARTY

Jr. Girl Scouts of Troop 
60 were guests at a party 
planned and given by the fol
lowing members of Cadette 
Troop 19. Nora Pierce, Socor- 
ra Rodriquez, Bettina Mar
tinez, Alda Vargas, Carmen 
Reina, Cuca Maldonado and 
Paula Ramirez.

Troy Williams 
Enters County 
Judge’s Race

Troy Williams, Crockett 
County ranchman and busi
nessman, announced his can
didacy for County Judge this 
week. In a prepared state
ment he said:

“I have no axe to grind, 
no special group or faction 
of the voters is running me 
and I am not running a- 
gainst anyone. I am running 
for the office of County 
Judge.

I “I assure the voters of 
Crockett County that I have 

!the courage to take a stand I should the need arise and I 
am not above asking their

Basil Dunlap Is 
Candidate For 
Precinct 4 Post

Basil Dunlap, Crockett 
County ranchman, announc
ed this week his candidacy 
for Commisisoner in the Pre
cinct 4 race.

Dunlap is a native of O- 
zena and grew up on the 
ranch he new operates on 
the Pecos river 50 miles 
southwest of Ozona. He is 
a graduate of Ozona High 
School and attended Texas

three - day event. Coaches 
and school officials wiU be 
quartered at the motels and 
are expected to number a- 
round 40 or 50. Miss Mildred 
North, who is in charge of 
reservations, was confident 
all the boys would be placed 
by yesterday.

Visiting teams include Big 
Lake, Miles, Mertzon, Rock- 
springs, Sonora, Norton, I- 
raan, Christoval, Abilene 
Christian, Eldorado, Van 
Horn, Junction, Sanderson, 
and Wall. Big Lake was last 
year’s winner with Abilene 
Christian runner-up. Norton 
won the Consolation.

Large crowds are expected 
to be on hand to witness this 
years’ tournament, and the 
fans should not be disap
pointed, as this years’ tour
nament hosts a number of 
evenly-matched, tough, cap
able ball clubs, 

j The Ozona Lions, after a 
District 8-A West Zone win 
over Big Lake last Friday, 
and a win over Rankin Tues. 
take the court against Miles 
for their first game a t 9 
p. m. tonight. The Lions will 

1 be rated high for the cham-Tech until his enlistment in
the United States Navy, ipionship, as well as teams
serving on the west coast i Sonora, Big Lake,
and the Panama Canal Zone, j Eldorado, and Abilene Chris- 
After his discharge from the jj
Navy he was with the Hum-  ̂ i' The Lions nipped the Owls

last Friday 29-28 in a de
fense struggle and blasted

ble Oil Wholesale Plant 
here for two years before ac
cepting a position as parts- 
manager for North Motor Co. 
a position he held for seven 
years. He was service man
ager there for one year.

After the death of his fa
ther in 1959 he moved to the

Rankin 46-38 Tuesday. The 
wins gave the Ozona 5 a 3- 
0 record in zone competition 
and ,for the moment, placed 
them in the driver’s seat. ; 

Trophies will be given for
ranch with his family and is second, third places,
still operating there at the \ ^tid consolation. At the con-
present time  ̂elusion of the tournament,

and ma\ntahi a residence in ' Tournament team, and one O on? ^  residence in Q^^^^g^ding individual of the
“I would appreciate the A trophy will
• -1 .... ...F oc >̂0 uwardod each boy who is

ptmlege of s e r ^ g  ^  ^“ "  selected on the team, 
commissioner. W i t h  your;
support I will devote my time First round play will be 
and effort in making the completed in the morning, 
needs of you, the voter, my final contests will
responsibility.” Dunlap con- : come on Sat. night. On Sat- 
tinued in announcing his | urday evening, the Consola

tion Final take place a t 6..... 1 candidacy, “Your consider ,
advice as I count them each | ’ut/ii] be regarded as an P' f̂ be third place battle 
and everyone a personal:
friend. I the best of my ability. I , pionship game at 9 p. m.

“I have been a rancher,, j^ope to contact each of you ! First round matches of the 
building contractor and busi- ; jn the months prior to the | tournament to take place 

I nessman in Crockett County ; Primary election and hear , today and tomorrow mom- 
jfor over 34 years. I feel that jyour viewpoints concerning jing are Mertzon vs Big Lake; 
j my acquaintances in this a- j  the betterment of our coun- ; Sonora vs Norton, Ozena E 
i rea and in Austin will be ty_ Vote for your candidate | vs Christoval; ACHS vs El- 
helpful in seeking road im- I  on May 7, whether it be me j  dorado; Van Horn vs Junc- 
provements or any other or one of my worthy oppo-jtion; Wall vs Sanderson; and

nents.”
-oOo-

project that comes up. I will 
I use my influence in keeping 
! county taxes low should I 
j be elected. However there are 
needs such as a geriatrics 

I wing at the hospital and a 
I county library which I will 
work toward.

“My wish is to b e c o m e  
County Judge of all the peo
ple of the county and to con
duct the office in a respect
ful, dignified, and business- | nounced this week that films

Rainbw Futurity 
Film To Be Seen 
At 4-H Club Meet

Carl Conklin, adult leader 
of the 4-H Horse Club ,ah-

(Continued on Last Page)

Funeral Services 
Held In Brady For 
Ozonan's Father

Fimeral services for James 
Segrest, 80, father of Mrs. 
Levoyed Parker, were held 
Monday at 2 p. m. in Brady.

Mr. Sergrest, retired far
mer and a resident of Ro
chelle for 60 years, died Sat
urday at a rest home in 
Bangs after a long illness.

Other survivors include 
three sons, Odell Segrest of 
Midland, Excell Segrest of 
Bangs and Jay ton Segrest 
of Denison; another daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Webster of 
San Angelo; 10 grandchil
dren and three great-grand
children.

of the Ruidoso Rainbow Fu
turity will be shown in con
junction with the program 
on horse racing to be pre
sented by James Chapman 
next Monday night at 7 at 
the high school auditorium 

This meeting will be held 
in order to organize the ciub 
and all boys and girls be
tween the ages of 9 and 21

Miles vs Ozona.
-----------oOo---------- -

Interest High In 
Adult Ed Courses

! In spite of inclement wea- 
jther, adult education ciass- 
I es sponsored by the Woman’s 
Forum were well attended 
Monday night.

Forty - five registered for 
the bridge classes, and there 
were 15 to 20 registrants for 
each of the other three class
es. However, there is room 
for more in all classes. The 
only class having a limit is 
typing, taught by Mrs. James 
Dockery. I t is limited to 20 
students but the quota has 
not yet been filled. New Math 
taught by Roy Killingsworth, 
Vocabulary and Diction by

are eligible for membership, j Mrs. Pleas Childress and 
It is not necessary to be a 'Bridge by Mrs. Jake Short 

member at the present time reported good attendance
nor have a project.

The program is open to 
the public and anyone inter
ested in horse racing is cor
dially invited to attend.

and a great deal of interest. 
I Forum members urge that 
everyone interested and who 

iwere not able to attend la.st 
I Monday register next Mon-

Films of the Futurity will be l day at 7 p. m. in the class
especially interesting to O- 
zona racing fans. Talent Bar, 
owned by P. C. Perner and 
trained by Chapman, was the 

Ibig winner.

of his choice. The club hopes 
to make self - improvement 
classes for adults a yearly 
project, offering different 
courses each year.
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RESS ASSOCIATION

OHS Bauid Presents 
Program For PTA

Ozona PTA met last Mon
day night at the High School 
Auditorium for its regular 
monthly meeting.

Members were reminded 
that January is March of 
Dimes Month as well as Na
tional PTA Month. Mention 
was also made of the poll 
tax deadline of Jan. 31.

J. A.; Pelto introduced the 
YouthSvOf the Month, Janie 
Edgerton and Frank Welch.

Room count pennant was 
won by the Juninor Class.

The program was present
ed by the OHS,,, Band, under 
the direction- of Tommy San
ders.

- — — o O o --------------------
FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Max Schneeman en
tertained the Friday Bridge 
Club iii her home last week. 
High score' went to Mrs. 
Sherman'Taylor, low to Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr;-, high guest 
was Mrs. C5-0- Walker and 
the party prize went to Mrs. 
E. L, ,|5yer, Mrs., Jake Short 
will t^/hostess tos; the club on 
Jan. 22.

Others attehding were Mrs. 
Joe Davidson, |Mrs. Early 
Baggett, Mrs. Jake Short, 
Mrs. John I. King, Mrs. 
Bailey Post, Mrs, Eldred 
Roachj^Mrs. Stephen Pemer, 
Mrs. CvD. West, Mrs. Henry 
Miller, Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr. 
Mrs. Ashby McMullan, and | 
Mrs. R“, L. Flowers. |

----- ——r»O0-----------{
Help Wanted—Good Income ' 
For re,liable man or woman 
to service customers in O- 
zona. Pull or part time, l^o 
investment. Write C. R. Ru
ble. De|)t. J-3, P. O. Box No. 
2447, Memphis, Tennessee, 
38102. J

— --------------o O o ---------------------
Typewriter ribbons a t the 

Stockman office.

Girl Scout News
Crockett Conuty Girl Scout 

Neighborhood Association 
met on Monday afternoon, 
Jan. 17 at the Ozona Civic 
Center from 3:30 to 5:30. 
Those present were troop 
leaders, Ronald Pennington, 
Mrs. Jackie Womack, Mrs. 
Sam. Fitzhugh, Mrs. Charles 
Davidson, HI, Mrs. Jerry 
Hayes, Mrs. Cecil Stroope, 
Mrs. Joe Boy Chapman, Mrs. 
Leon Robinson, Mrs. Claude 
Montya, Mrs. Jim Marks, 
Neighborhood Chairman, 
Mrs. Lawrence Janes, and 
Council Field Advisor, Mrs. 
William Smith of San An
gelo.

Mrs. Janes announced that 
Mrs. Montya will be the 1966 
Cookie Sales Chairman. No 
pre-orders will be taken this 
year. Direct sales of cookies 
by members of troops will 
begin pn February 18. Fan
nie Oxley, sales consultant 
for the cookie company, will 
be in Ozona on Monday, Jan. 
31 to hold a workshop on the 
sale of cookies. This meeting 
will be held in the C i v i c  
Center from 1.30 to 4:00 p. 
m. for all troop leaders and 
assistants.

A meeting of District IV 
(Ozona, Big Lake and Sono
ra) chairmen and council 
delegates from the three 
neighborhoods will be held 
in the Civic Center Tuesday, 
Jan. 25 from 10 to 12 a. m. 
Plans for the district cam- 
poree, arts and crafts expo
sition and annual council 
meeting will be discussed.

The annual meeting of El 
Camino Comicil will be held 
in Sonora High School Audi
torium Jan. 29 a t 2:00 p. m. 
Six delegates of Crockett 
County Neighborhood or 
their alternates will attend 
this meeting and as many 
leaders and assistants as pos
sible will go.

fJoNekihborioo
SmqII!

Big job or small, we’re always ready 
to give you friendly, helpful service. 
And our real service begins after we 
fill your tank. To be your car’s best 
friend and a good neighbor to you 
is our prime concern. Another rea
son why with today’s gasoline 
you’re driving a real bargain.

Ozona Oil Company
Fina Products

Phone 392-2454 West Hiway 290

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

This week, another of our 
easy to make foreign yeast 
bread dessert.

DANISH KRINGLE
(Danish Origin)

1 pkg. hot roll mix
Vs cup butter
% cup warm (not hot) 

water
1 unbeaten egg
1 tbs. sugar
2 teas, grated orange rind
Vz cup ground almonds
Vi cup crushed vanilla wa

fers
Vi cup sugar
2 tbs. butter
1 egg white, slightly beat

en
Cut butter into hot roll 

mix until particles are size 
of small peas. Sprinkle yeast 
from mix over water in large 
bowl, stir to dissolve. Add 
egg, 2 tbs. sugar, orange rind 
and dry mix-butter mixture. 
Mix well. Let rise in warm

place (85 to 90 degrees) un
til light and doubled in size, 
30 to 45 minutes. Com*bine 
in small bowl ground al
monds, crushed vanilla wa
fers, Vi cup sugar, butter 
and egg white (reserve 1 ta
blespoon for glaze) set aside.

Roll out risen dough on 
flowered surface to 18x6- 
inch rectangle; spread al
mond filling down center. 
Bring edges up over filling 
and seal well. Place on well- 
greased baking sheet and 
form into pretzel shape, 
stretching dough if neces
sary. Brush w i t h  reserved 
egg white. Let rise in warm 
place 20 minutes (kringle 
should be quite flat.) Bake in 
moderate oven (375 degrees) 
25 to 30 minutes, until deep 
golden brown.

-----------oOo-----------
LA 7-3656, Wink. 44-3tc 
BLUE Lustre not only rids 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. South Texas 
Lumber Co.

BOWLING
MILLERETTE LEAGUE 

Standings
W L

Hiway Cafe 52 16
Miller Lanes 39 V2 28 V2
Ozona Oil 39 29
Lewis Drive-Li 39 29
Gandys 38 30
Cameo 30 38
Foodway 20 V2 47̂ /2
King’s 14 54
High individual game — 

Anna Richards, 226. High in
dividual 3 games, Anna Ri
chards, 554.

Splits: Peggy Whitten 5- 
10, Carolyn Pennington 4-10, 
Willie Tooke 5-6 and 3-10, 
Sandra Augustine 4-7-10 and 
2-7, Louise Couch 4-5, Ethel 
Miller 4-5.

-------------------o i jo --------------------

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

TWO MALE HOUNDS, 15 
months old. Good hunting 
dogs. Free for the asking. 
Contact W. H. West, P. O. 
Box 73, Wink, Texas, or Ph.

W L
Foodway 56% 15 V2
Ozona Sprayer 52 20
Dub’s Conoco 47 25
Stuart Motor 46 26
M&M Cafe 32 40
Glynn’s Shell 20 V2 51%
Ozona Value 18 54
Bakers Jewelers 16 56
High individual 1-game —

Sam Whitten, 235. High in
dividual 3-games — Mike 
Miller, 595.

-----------oOo---------- -
GUYS AND DOLLS LEAGUE

W L
Miller Lanes 42% 211/2 
Jim’s Gent 37 27
.Bishop Trans, 37 27
Excel Exter. 32̂  32
Ozona Boot Sl^/I 32% 
Stuart Motor 30 34
Watson’s 29 45
Wooten Motor 17 47
High individual 3-games— 

women: Montez Crenshaw, 
1235; Wanda Stuart, 508. Wil- 
ilena Holden, 502. Men: Sam 
Whitten, 611; Charles An- 
nett, 564; Buster Miller, 546.

High individual game, wo
men; Montez Crenshaw, 235; 
Wanda Stuart, 190; Wiliena 
Holden, 182. Men: Sam Whit
ten, 238, 213; Charles An- 
nett, 210.

Splits: Ouita Smith, 6-7- 
10; Cecil Stroope, 3-10.

----------- oOo—---------
BIRTHS

Boy to Mr. and Mrs. L, C. 
Tijerina; Girl to Mr. and 
Mrs, Juan Villareal; Girl to 
Mr. and Mrs, Bemabe Villa- 
real.

Political
Announcements

The Stockman is authorized 
to announce the following as 
candidates for the offices as 
under which their names are 
listed:
For Senate Senator, 25th 
Senatorial Dist.:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
W. E. (Pete SNELSON

For Justice of the Peace, 
Free. 1, Crockett Co.;

A. 0. FIELDS
For County Judge:

WOODY MASON
For Commissioner, Free. 4:

JAKE YOUNG
GLENN SUTTON
BASIL DUNLAP

For Commissioner, Free. 2:
REX HALYDIER
J. P. POGUE

County Judge:

BERNICE BAILEY JONES
TROY WILLIAMS

Why settle for less? 
G@t the big car with

the big warranto*
for a few dollars a month more.

Make Wheelbase Overall
Length

V-8 Engine 
Cubic Inch 

Displacement

Base
Monthly

Payments
Difference 
Per Month

CHRYSLER NEWPORT 124" 219.0" 383 $65 .80 —

FORD GALAXIE 500 119" 210 .0" 289 $58 .32 $7 .48

CHEVROLET IMPALA 119" 213 .2" 283 $58 .45 $7 .35

BASIS OF COMPARISON— All models are two-door hardtops equipped with V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, radio and heater. Monthly payments have been com
puted on manufacturer’s suggested retail price, V3 down and 36 monthly payments. Not included are 
the extras you pay for on practically any new car: whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, destination 
charges, state and local taxes, interest, insurance, and licensing fees.

*CHRYSLER’S 5-YEAR/50,000-MILE ENGINE AND DRIVE 
TRAIN WARRANTY W ITH TH IS  COVERAGE: Chrysler Cor
poration warrants, for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever 
comes first, against defects in materials and workmanship 
and will replace or repair at a Chrysler Motors Corporation 
Authorized Dealer’s place of business, without charge for 
required parts and labor, the engine block, head and in
ternal parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmission 
case and internal parts (excluding manual clutch), torque 
converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle and differ
ential, and rear wheel bearing^ of its 1966 automobiles, 
provided the owner has the engine oil changed every 3 
months or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first, the oil filter 
replaced every second oil change and the carburetor air 
filter cleaned every 6 months and replaced every 2 years, 
and every 6 months furnishes to such a dealer evidence of 
performance of the required service, and requests the dealer 
to certify (1) receipt of such evidence and (2) the car’s 
then current mileage.

Nobody comes close to Chrysler’s big-car value—or its 5-year/50,000- 
mile engine and drive train protection. AUTHOmZED DEALER CHRYSLERMaiORscimraRftnint

-■f

CiDAA

Move up to Chrysler-the big car you can afford

J A M E S  M OTOR C O . - 807 W . Eleventh St.
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^ W W F TY  P O W T E R S  F O t lAAOf MAII»

YES IT PAYS TO BE THRIFTY — AND YOU JUST CAN’T HELP BEING 
THIRFTY WHEN YOU SHOP AT FOOD WAY!

FOODWAY QUALITY, AGED BEEF,

CHUCK ROASTS 
CROUND B EEF
GOOCHf

BEEF STEAK CUTLETS
GOOCH RIDER

FR A N K FU R T ER S  $1.29
FRESH PORK — BOSTON BUTT

ROAST Lb. 69c
FRESH

B E E F  RIBS LB.

WILSON’S Bologna, Olive, Pickle & Liver

LUNCH M E A T  6 oz Pkg 29c
GOOCH OLD FASHIONED

BRICK C H ILI l b . 6 9 c
[OG PORK

79c

CANNED GOOD VALUES:
LB.

GOOCH OLD VIRGINIA WHOLE HOG PORK

SAUSAG E 1 Lb. Roll

KIMBELL PLAIN OR IODIZED

EVERYDAY NEEDS
JR IODIZED

SALT 260z.Ctn. 3 For 29c
BEST VALUE

TOILET TISSUE 4RoDPk 29c
KIM PAPER

NAPKINS 80’$ 2pkgs 29c 
COMET CLEANSER 25 oz can 2 9 c  
ALUMNI-GLO 10 oz can 39l!
COPPER GLO lOozcan 39c
SOS PADS PkgoilO 29c
KIMBELL PINK LOTION

DETERGENT 22 Oz. 39«
TIDE OR BOLD GtBox 69c
KIMBELL KITCHEN

MATCHES Ctnofe Pkg 49|;

24 Oz. 49c
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

OLD ENGLISH FURNITURE

POLISH

SOUP & CRACKERS — 
CAMPBELLS VEGETARIAN 101/2 OZ. CAN

Vegetable Soup
CAMPBELLS

Tomato Soup
CAMPBELLS

Vegetable Soup
PREMIUM SLIM

Crackers

4 For 49c
101/2 OZ. CAN

4 For 49c
101/2 OZ. CAN

4 For

1 Lb. Box

Remington 22 Shorts Box of 50 59c
Remington 22 Longs Box of 50 09c
REMINGTON EXPRESS, 20 GAUGE — 16 GAUGE

Shot Gun Shells No. 4,6,7^2 Shot box of 25 $2.69

IVORY
LIQUIB

12 OZ. BOHLE3T

KIMBELLS CALIFORNIA NO. 303 CAN

8Fori:|9g
4 OZ. CAN

6 For i9 c
rylS oz . CAN /

Ma

POTATOES
FIRM, GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
APPLES

10 lb Bag 

Lb.
4 Lb. Bag 

Lb.
COLORADO MEDIUM SIZE

YELLOW ONIONS
LARGE BUNCHES TEXAS

Mustards or Tumip Greens 2 Bunches
FRESH CRISP

Radishes or Green Onions 2 Bunches

39c
15c
49e
10c
29c
19c

BORDENS

FROZEN FOODS
For Health And Added Vitamins Serve ^Them 

LIBBYS FRESH FROZEN 6 OZ. CAN

Orange or GrTruit Juice 99c
UNDERWOOD

Barbecue Ribs 14 oz pkg 99c
UNDERWOOD

Barbecue Beef 14 oz pkg 99c
lOozpkg 79c

SARA LEE

BUTTERMILK 1/2 gal. 39o
BORDENS

DUTCH CHOCOLATE MILK / Qt. 27c
BORDENS

HALF & HALF Pint Ctn 3%
BORDENS GLACIER CLUB

ICE CREAM Vt gal. 59g

Cheese Cake
SARA LEE CINNAMON NUT

Coffee Cake 12 oz pkg 79c

Tomatoes
MOUNTAIN PASS

Green Chili
MOUNTAIN PASS

Tomato Sauce
KIMBELLS FRIED

Pinto Beans
HUNTS

Tomato Juice
OUI^ DARLING C. S. STYLE

Golden Corn
OUR DARLING W. K. /

Golden Com
DIAMOND

Sweet Peas
KIMBELL FRESH i

Blackeyed Peas
DEL MONTE NEW

Potatoes
KIMBELLS

Sweet Potatoes ,
VAN CAMP

Grated Tuna 2̂ 8126 5 For ‘< "99c
KIMBELLS ' NÔ ^̂ 'lijC CAN

Chili w-Beans 3 For „ 9 9 c
KIMBELLS

Tamales
KIMBELLS NO. 300 CAN

Chili All Meat 2 For 9 9 c
KIMBELLS NO. 300 CAN

Spaghetti w-Meat Balls 4 for 99c
KIMBELLS

Beef Stew

12 For 99c
NO. 300 CAN

8 Fpt 99c
46 OZ. CAN

3 For//99c
NO.r303 CAN5 For’99®
NOV 303 CAN

5For M l
, NO. 303 CAN

6"For 99c
NO. 303 CAN

6 For 99c
NO. 303 CAN

6 For /99c
SQUAT-CAN'

soiv'

NO/iSOO CAN

3 For 9 9 c

KIMBELL’S

Spanish Rice
SWIFTS

Vienna Sausage
SWIFTS PREM

Luncheon Meat

NO. 300 CAN

3 For 9fc
6 For “ 99c

4 OZ. CAN

2 For 49c
12 PZ. CAN

12 OZ can 49c

MEADS FRESH FROM THE OVEN

Hot Dog Buns pkg of 8 29c 
Hamburger Buns pkg of 8 29c
LARGE PKG. — REG. 59c * NOW

Meads Potato Chips 49c
NEW FROM NABISCO 5% OZ. P K ^

Flings Three Flavors pkg 
Oreo Cream Sandwich
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Cookies W/i oz pkg IJg
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SENIORS TO ATTEND 
CAREER DAY AT ANGELO 

STATE COLLEGE
By Pon Seahom

The San Angelo Altruso 
Club is sponsoring a Career 
Day for seniors from 24 a- 
rea high schools. Career Day 
is to be 9:00 a. m. to 3:00 
p. m., Monday, January 24 
at the main building of the 
Angelo State College.

Career Day is to help stu
dents better their under- 

.  ̂ standings of the professions
OZONA WELCOMES and vocations of their inter- 

VISITORS TO BASKETBALL ests. Professional people now 
TOURNAMENT engaged in various fields will

[counsel will the visiting stu- 
j dents.

Dinner will be served at 
the cafeteria in the A. S. C. 
Building or at the snack 
bar for a nominal cost. Sev
eral OHS seniors are plan
ning to attend the one-day 
meeting.

------------------- OOC3--------------------

THE LIONS STAFF
Jackque Meadows, Editor, 

Sr.
Helen Hayes, Assist. Edi

tor, Sr.
Celia Houston, Assist. Edi

tor
Lana Alford, Sr.
Connie Bradford, Jr.
Lynn Cox, Sr.
David Lewis, Sr.
Kathy McAlister, Jr.
Vicki Lynn Montgomery, 

SI.
Pon Seaborn, Sr.

By Vicki Montgomery
Today the annual Ozona 

Invitational Basketball Tour
nament begins at 11:00 a. m. 
The citizens of Ozona look 
forward to this event every 
year when teams from near 
and far journey here to part
icipate. The students are al
ways happy to have a free 
day, especially after t h o s e  
mid-term exams. The girls 
find the scenery of the tour
nament v e r y  interesting 
which always increases the 
box office take.

Many have agreed to keep 
boys during the tournament. 
Mr. Dozier always appreci
ates the fine cooperation of 
all the Ozonans who volun
teer their homes.

People of Ozona have al
ways been excellent hosts to 
these guests and have shown 
an interest in them. This 
year will be no exception!

----------- oOo---------—
SENIORS OPERATE 
CONCESSION STAND

By Jacque Meadows
Each year the Senior Class 

operates the concession stand 
at the basketball tourna
ment. Much time and effort 
is given to make sure it is 
always in operation.

The Senior Class works 
hard themselves but they will 
realize something out of their 
effort — a trip to Dallas. 
However many mothers go to 
much trouble to prepare food 
to be sold and will never re
ceive anything for their work 
but a hardy thanks from the 
Seniors. The Seniors would 
like for those diligent mo
thers to know th i t  all their 
work didn’t go unappreciated 
because t h e  Seniors are 
grateful for all their dona
tions.

Also, the Seniors w o u l d  
like to thank all those who 
p a t r o n i z e  the concession 
stand. I t’s these hungry fans 
that help to make the tour
ney one of the largest sin
gle money making projects 
of the year.

Typewriter ribbons a t the 
Stockman Office.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK 
By Connie Bradford

What is your idea of the 
perfect boy or girl friend?

Jacque — someone whose 
idea of his dream-girl is me.

Joanne L — A gorgeous 
knight in shining armor on 
a white horse holding a can 
of Ajax detergent (which is 
stronger than dirt)

Sandy S. (According to 
David J.) anyone with hair 
on her head

Ricky P short, cute with 
green eyes

Novella T — rail, strong, 
blue-eyes, and any color of 
hair, just as long as he has 
some.

Helen H. — The James 
Bond type.

Terry L — Someone like 
Lana Wood (Natallie’s little 
sister)

Marlin F — short, fat, ugly
Don E — you’ll never guess
Hank M — 5’2”, blue eyes, 

blonde hair, and a face like 
Julie Andrews or Connie 
Stevens

Patsy W — a surfer or a 
cowboy

Helen K — someone who 
isn’t too sarcastic

Larry Don W — a girl 
that won’t talk back, does 
everything you say, and 
won’t quit you until you are 
ready for her to.

Willard L — 5’4” l i g h t  
brown hair, and blue eyes

Calvin M — A short blue
eyed blonde

Johnny B — The girl I 
would like would have baby 
blue eyes, blonde hair, 5’5”, 
doesn’t wear glasses and is 
a Freshman.

-----------oOo-----------
STOR-ALL Boxes a t The 

Stockman office.

School Cafeteria 
MENU

Monday, Jan. 24:
Pried pork sausage 
Buttered com 
Cream peas 
Carrot sticks 
Apple sauce 
Hot rolls, butter ,
Milk

Tuesday, Jan. 25:
Barbecued beef on bun 
Potato salad 
Blackeyed peas 
Combination salad 
Chocolate brownies 
Milk

Wednesday, Jan. 26:
Meat loaf
Mashed potatoes
Wax beans
Vegetable salad
Rice pudding-lemon sauce
Hot rolls, butter
Milk

Thursday, Jan. 27:
Chili
Pinto beans 
Brussel sprouts 
Carrot-raisin salad 
Fruit cobbler 
Hot combread, butter 
Milk

Friday, Jan. 28:
Fried fish-catsup 
Whipped potatoes 
Seasoned green beans 
Congealed fruit salad 
Banana nut cake 
Hot rolls, butter 
Milk

-------------------- o O o —  ----------
SENIORS PASS HALF-WAY 
MARK TO GRADUATION
'By Celia Houston
j For most of the Seniors, 
I their last year in high school 
is half gone. The first semes- 

|ter has passed in a hurry 
and the rest of the year will 
be mostly down hill.

The always popular term 
paper now faces the Seniors 
as they search for the be
ginning subject. The fourth 
six weeks will be almost gone 
when the final copies of 
these masterpieces are turn
ed in.

It seems that most Seniors 
are envied by underclassmen. 
Only Seniors are exempt 
from second semester finals. 
Parties are given honoring 
the graduates. The big ev
ent is the night of com

mencement. For some it is 
the end of their education; 
for others it is the beginning 
of the long climb to success. 
Many underclassmen wish it 
were they who were receiv
ing their diploma.

As in the passed few years, 
the Seniors have chosen Dal
las to be their destination 
May 5, 6, 7, and 8. Each se
nior class vows to make their 
trip one which Dallas will 
not forget. But as it may 
happen, the small towners 
are awed by the city lights 
and it is really a job to see 
all the places planned on — 
'forget the zillions of others.

Those four glorious days 
on the town and all the o- 
ther exciting events are | 
worth twelve years of school, i

-----------oOo----------- i
OLD MAN WINTER BRINGS ‘ 
SNOW AND CHAOS TO OHS |
By Connie Bradford |

Time: Monday, January 17 j 
approximately 8:30 a. m. j 

Place: OHS Students are 
sitting quietly in their class
rooms when all of a sudden, 
it is discovered — it’s snow
ing! A cry echoes through 
the classrooms as one by one 
the students realize that the 
first and perhaps the last, 
snow of the season is here.

Time 10:30 a. h. The snow 
is beginning to fall heavier. 
A slight uneasiness is in the 
school as the ground begins 
to disappear under the white 
blankei.

Time: 11:45 a. m. Genera! 
chaos overtakes the students I 
of OHS. The anticipation is | 
great as the students think | 
of the fifteen minutes left I 
until they can get out in the | 
snow. I

Time: 12:00 a. m. There is 
mad confusion as the stu- | 
dents rush to the doors. Once , 
outside, none is safe from | 
an attack by snowballs. Ev- j 
en those unexpected of such ; 
mischief (Coach Gerber) fail 
their victim (Miss B road-; 
way) with a neat, round,; 
hard-packed weapon of snow I 

Time: 12:45 A sigh of sad- ■ 
ness is heard as the students ! 
file back into the building. | 
I t’s just three more hours  ̂
until the students can go 
back h u t ' and play in the , 
snow — but will it last tliat 
long?

————— ...oOO" '*
Shop Brown Furniture Co. 

for a complete line of king 
size bed linens, including 
pillows and bed spreads.

BAND PRESENTED 
CONCERT FOR PTA

By Kathy McAlister
The Ozona Lion Band di

rected by Tommy Sanders, 
gave its first concert of the 
year last Monday night a t 
7:30 in the high school audi
torium.

The band played seven se
lections. they were: Bye, Bye 
Love; Bells Across the Gri
diron; Days of Glory; All 
Through the Night; Air and 
March; Cotton Candy; and 
Alley Cat.

Peggy Hagelstein, Sharon 
Janes, and Connie Williams 
played a clarinet trio entit
led “Three of a Kind” These 
three girls along with other 
O. H. S. entries will partici
pate in the solo and ensem
ble contest in early part of 
Spring.

---------------------o O o ---------------------
SPORTS

By David Lewis
The Ozona Lions nipped 

the Big Lake Owls 29-28 last 
Friday night to set their dis
trict record at 2-0 and places 
them first in the West Zone.

Although the Lions had a 
bad time of finding the 
range on field goals, and hit 
only about 20% of their 
shots, they played outstand
ing defense, which proved to 
be the margin of victory. 
Win Saunders led the Lion 
attack, with 9 points and 10 
rebounds, follow^ed by Pon 
Seahcrn and Billy Carson 
with 7 points each.

The Lions played the Ran
kin Red Devils in a District 
game last Tuesday night be
fore starting play in their 
own tournameni tonight.

The first turnout for vol
leyball was last Monday with 
more members coming out 
during this week. These girls 
will begin practicing and will 
later be joined by some bas
ketball girls when basketball 
season is over. The volley
ball team is coached by Miss 
Geneva Knox.

DEATON SPRAYING
YARDS -  TREES -  SHRUBS 
PRUNING -  FERTILIZING 

Call Buster Deaton
392-2506 34-tfc

Chiropractor
Dr. R. T. Holland 

501 8th St., Gzona 
hours

8:30 — 12:00 
2:00 —  6:00 

Mon. thru Fri. 
Phone 392-3140

PARTY LINE 
By Lana Alford

Ricky P — Did you have 
trouble with a snowball Mon
day?

Celia — Did Corky leave 
early Sunday?

Mary Jo, Suanne, Joanne 
L., and Marilee S. — were 
you having problems Satur
day night?

Sharon J  — why was your 
hair so wet Monday?

Seems like a lot of volley
ball girls have been hobbling 
around school lately.

Congrads to the Lions for 
beating Big Lake.

Margie, — what happened 
to your shorts Monday at 
practice?

Bonnie, do you really look 
5 pounds thinner?

Robilen, do car doors al
ways win?

Congratulations, — Janie 
E. and Frank W., for being 
Students of the Month.

Billy — seems as if you 
don’t need any practice 
throwing snowballs.

Joanne — your suppose to 
hit the wood block — not 
your thumb.

Ronnie M., — do you make 
a habit of tying people to 
chairs?

Does P. E. really stand for 
pole escapees.

Beverly U — whose nick
name is Pumpkin?.

Rex — do you make a ha
bit out of riding around in 
just your bathrobe?

Deborah, — do you enjoy 
sliding down the sidev/alk on 
your posterior?

George P — what is it you 
can’t explain?

Larry W — are you addict
ed to R. C.’s?

What girls are thinking a- 
bout joining the Navy?

Larry Don — why can’t 
you keep any soap on you?

Mike P — do you always 
run back from the airport 
with only one shoe?

David L. — Congratula
tions on winning the Lions 
Fighting Heart award.

Patty, whose car were you 
and Deborah driving around 
Saturday night?

Shame on you Helen, for 
bending Miss White’s recipe.

Is it true that the sophs, 
have very little to say in En
glish?

Who scalped Hughie?
Are Jack A and Gary Boyd 

better friends now?
Did David L. get picked up 

Saturday night?
Lynn who answered the 

Seahorn’s phone Monday 
night?

Sandy, are you going to be 
a Beatle?

What’s this we hear about 
Celia’s wanting to become 
a dental assistant? Califor
nia, here she comes!

Wonder why all the track 
boys are so sore? Could be 
that out to the drive-in and 
back is pretty far.

Derold, did you have a 
happy week-end?

Helen K., does your roster 
lay eggs?

Bonnie C. and VLM, best 
you learn to read “one-way” 
street signs.

Jack A., how would you 
like to go on TV to test Per- 
sonna blades?

-------------------- o O o ----------  — "
FOR SALE — Aljo Camper 

Trailer. May be seen at Wel
don Maness Texaco Station.

44-2tp

it:
>:

JANES FUNERAL HOME
701 Ninth St.

DEDICATED TO SERVICE

I

i
I I
I
>:

iIV! __ H

24-Hour Ambulance Service 
Phone 392-3202

a n

JAMES S. (Jim) 
JOHNSON

OIL & GAS
LEASES — MINERALS 

ROYALTIES
1201 W Michigan-MU 2-3774 

Midland, Texas
WRITE OR CALL COLLECT

31-tfc

OZONA LODGE NO. 74?

A. F. & A. M.
Reg. meeting on 

\  1st Mon. of mon.

JOHNNY JONES
Real Estate 

Insurance Service
3-Bedroom House — $8,500 
Ph. 392-3152 Ozona, Tex.

Brighten a room or your entire home 

with a selection from our complete 

collection of home furnishing & accessories

Trust Us to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets 

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

S e r v i c e M A S T E R '
the responsible system 

Reliable — Depenable 
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

‘‘Buy the brands you know the best’̂

Kroeler - Flexsteel - Bassett 
Lee’̂s Carpets - Zenith - Stratoloinger

BROWN FU R N ITU R E CO.
a Everything for the Home''

E x c i t i n g  n e w s  f r o m  
F R I G I I I D A I R E

* E L E C T R 1 - C L E A I M  O V E N !
From dirty.. .to clean 

A U TO M A TIC A LLY

Q, to the dirt?
A. The etectri>ctean oven heats up to about 

&00\ At this tempeFatote oven soil is 
turned into a loose eah end vapof. The 
vsfior f$ vented thro a spepiaf m  purifler.

Ct How can it clean the racks &  dtip bowls?
A . Fngidaire uses a special heat^resisterii 

porcelain eiiannel for both the oven hner 
and cookmg unit drip bovyia, 'iTie racks 
get cleaned right along vwth the rest of 
the oven.

Qv Is thereony band cleaning left lo do?
A. PoBsIfalY there will be a smalt amount of 

loose ash that may remetn after clean' 
log. Ibis can be whtsked oot easily.

G  What about safety features?

A , As soon as the temperature rises above 
broiling heat, ovendouble'lodts itself ft 
den not be re-opened until the tempera- 
ture returns to conventional oven heat 
Frigtdafre uses extra insulation and its 
electrical system and high heat process 
ere UL approved.

Q. Hbw expensive is it to operate?

Â  This full-size oven cleans itself for about 
the price of a cup of ooffee— mueh less 
than the cleaning cost of special cbemi- 
csf oven cleaners.

Tfffs umtfue Frigidair^fi&t)0e may^^em too goad to  to  tnto. Bot, tfuo 
ft fs m d  you m ay aae it a t your noarost WTt/ showroom^

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Comp.a n p  C an inveetor-owned company
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T h e  N ew s R eel
A re-run of 

‘T he Ozona Story” 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman 

Jan. 21, 1937
Ranchmen of C r o c k e t t  

County will have an oppor
tunity Feb. 8 to hear an ex
planation of the plans and 
operations of the Depart
ment of Agriculture under 
the Soil Conservation Act as 
it may affect ranch lands of 
West Texas, it was announc
ed yesterday by C o u n t y  
Judge Charles E. Davidson.

On that date three re
presentatives from the Ex
tension Division of A&M 
College will discuss the Soil 
Conservation program at 2 
o’clock Monday afternoon in 
the district courtroom.

—30 years ago—
An art exhibit featuring 

the works of more than thir
ty American artists of out
standing ability was enjoyed 
by members of the Ozona 
Woman’s Club and guests at 
a tea in the Hotel Ozona 
ballroom Tuesday afternoon.

—30 years ago— 
Contracts for paving of the 

last unpaved section of High
way 27 through Crockett Co. 
were awarded Friday and 
Monday by the State High
way Commission in session at 
Austin.

» —30 years ago—
Funeral services were held 

yesterday in Del Rio for Jeff 
B. Moore, 75, one of the big 
ranch operators in Val Verde 
County and an early - day 
sheriff of Crockett County, 
who died at a hospital in 
Temple Monday night. A- 
mong Ozonans attending 
services were Mrs. B. B. In
gham and Mrs. Hugh Child
ress.

—30 years ago—
A systematic canvass of 

parked automobiles, trucks 
and trailers in Ozona was 
made by a thief or thieves, 
Saturday night with the re
sult that some half dozen 
tires, two guns, a quantity of 
gasoline, groceries left in 
cars and other articles were 
missing.

—30 years ago— 
McCamey’s Badgers guard

ing with desperation the last 
few minutes of champion
ship play to hold their one- 
point margin to a victory, 
nosed out the snappy Del

Rio quint Saturday night to 
iwin Ozona’s Sixth annual 
i Basketball tournament tro- 
!phy. The final score was 17 
[to 16.
I —30 years ago—
I Members of the Nelson 
.Circle of the Baptist Wom- 
iann’s Missionary Union met 
! Monday afternoon at the 
i home of Mrs. Ernest Dunlap.
I —30 years ago—
I  Mrs. Bill Conklin enter- 
 ̂tained with a turkey dinner 
.Tuesday honoring her mo- 
I ther, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, the 
i occasion being Mrs. Ingham’s 
birthday. The dinner was 
held at the Ingham home.

Guests included Mrs. Paul 
Perner, Mrs. Mary Flowers, 
Mrs. George Harrell, Mrs. 
Roger Dudley, Mrs. Will Bag
gett, Mrs. N. W. Graham, 
Mrs. I. G. Rape, and Mrs. 
Charles Williams.

—30 years ago— 
Health will be the theme 

of the next meeting of the 
Ozona Woman’s Club to be 
held Tuesdy afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. W. E. Smith. 
Mrs. Evart White will be pro
gram leader for the day.

—30 years ago—
All of her nine living chil

dren gathered here Saturday 
and Sunday to be with Mrs. 
Mary Perner, pioneer Ozona 
resident, who yesterday cele
brated her 73rd birthday.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. Monroe Baggett was 

hostess to her contract club 
at her home Friday after
noon.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. Grady Mitcham has 

been visiting her sister Miss 
Ethel Childress and her bro
thers, Pleas and John Child
ress.

-------------------- o O o ---------------------
GS ROADRUNNERS MEET

Girl Scout Troop 80 Road- 
runners Patrol m e t  last 
Thursday in the North Ele
mentary Auditorium.

Two plays weer discussed 
which the girls will give for 
the Ozona Garden Club next 
month.

Beverly Whitehead was 
hostess for the day. Others 
attending were Pam Bishop, 
Ruby Grun, Sandra Sands, 
Carol Kern and Diana Mor
ris along with troop leaders, 
Mrs. Charles Davidson III, 
and Mrs. Max Morris.

-----------oOo---------- -
Mrs. Evart White is re

cuperating in Medical Cen
ter Hospital in Odessa after 
undergoing surgery Monday.

1 I

’ FOR SALE ‘
Cedar Posts and Staves

J. L BARBEE
Ph. 392-2264 44-2tp

Dr. Raymond T. Holland
CHIROPRACTOR

501 8th Street Ozona, Texas
Phone 392-3140

Office Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 & 2:00 to 6:00 
Monday thru Friday

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
In Duplicate Bridge play 

at the country club Tuesday 
night Mrs. Jack Brewer and 
Mrs. Byron Stuart were first 
place winners. Mrs. Jake 
Short and Mrs. Robert Cox 
tied for second with Mrs. 
Jack Wilkins and Mrs. James 
Dockery. Mrs. Jesse J. Mar- 
ley and Mrs. Vic Pierce were 
fourth.

Mrs. James Cullins left 
Saturday to enter Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas and will 
undergo surgery today. Af
ter recovering from the in
itial surgery she will under
go bone surgery. She will be 
a patient there for several 
weeks. Her husband and son, 
Tony, who accompanied her 
will return to Ozona Sunday 
night.,

Shop Brown Furniture Co. size bed linens, including 
for a complete line of king pillows and bed spreads.

l A N T E D
USED FEED 

SACKS
SMALL SACKS -  7c 

I LARGE SACKS -  8c

I Ranch Feed & Supply

WHO OWNS MY BANK?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“I DO!”

Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their loan company. 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. He is assured 
of courteous and interested consideration because he can 
say:

“WE GOT OUR MONEY FROM OUR OWN ‘aU T FIT !”

Texas Producticm Credit Assn.
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J. R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Aubrey Delong, Dir.
J. Burney Ligon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

WOOL MOHAIR

RANCH SUPPUES

M W ORLD

TROUBLE

What has happened to this marvelous world of ours in this twentieth cen
tury of God's grace? Mankind seems to be passing through a sea of troubles 
which has no counterpart in human history.

There are wars and rumors of wars among the nations, and many of the 
nations themselves are split into warring factions, each faction striving for 
supremacy, and each intolerant of the views, hopes, and rights of others.

The great trouble with the world is that men have forgotten God. They 
no longer seek spiritual guidance, but follow the vain ways of the modern world. 
We have become a cynical, materialistic generation.

If this drift toward world tragedy and chaos is ever stopped, the churches of 
the world must do it. The world's hope—our hope—is in God and His Church. 
He alone can save mankind from a sorrowful fate.

The Church seeks to turn the hearts of men from the ways of war and fear 
and hate to the ways of peace and love.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL.
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Tlie Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Vet.

Sunday
Isaiah

1:10-20

Monday
Isaiah
2:1-5

Tuesday
Micah
6: 1-8

Wednesday
John

1:12-18

Thursday
Romans
5:1-8

Friday
Ephesians

2:1-10

Saturday 
I Peter 
2:17-25

<22? t  <si2? t  ^  t  <si2? t  <si2? t  ^  t  ^  t  ^  t  ^  t  <si2? t  <d2? t  <si2?

This Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Foodway 
Wooten Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 
Sutton’s Chevron Station

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency
Glynn’s Shell Station
Flying W Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Oil Company
Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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SELL KNAPP AEROTRED 
SHOES FULL TIME OR 

PART TIME
Excellent weekly earnings 

selling famous nationally 
advertised Knapp Air-Cush
ioned Shoes. Complete line 
for men and women. Daily 
commissions plus monthly 
bonus. Paid insurance bene
fits, Here is your opportuni
ty  for financial independ
ence in a profitable business 
of your own, or to earn extra 
cash. Selling equipment fur
nished free. Territories now 
in Ozona, surrounding areas 
and through surrounding 
counties. Write to E. M, Bis- 
tow, Knapp Shoe, Brockton, 
Mass. 02402. • 43-2tc

-----------oOo---------- -
CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE 

OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 4.996 miles of Gr., 
Strs., Base & Surf. From SH 
163,14.9 Mi. So. of Ozona SW 
a ^stance of 50 Miles on 
Highway No, RM 1973, cov
ered by a S 2855(1)A in Cro
ckett County, will be re

ceived a t the Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 
a. m., January 26, 1966, and 
then publicly opened and 
read.

The State Highway De
partment, in a c c o r d a n c e  
with the provisions of Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 (78 Stat. 252) and the 
Regulations of the Depart
ment of Commerce (15 C. F. 
R., Part 8,) issued pursuant 
to such Act, hereby notifies 
all bidders that it v/ill af
firmatively insure that the 
contract entered into pur
suant to this advertisement 
will be awarded to the low
est responsible bidder with
out discrimination on the 
ground of race, color, or na
tional origin.

Plans and specifictaions 
including minimum w a g e  
rates as provided by Law are 
available at the office of W. 
F. Dixon, Resident Engineer, 
Ozona, Texas, and Texas 
Highway Department, Aus
tin. Usual rights reserved.

43-2tc
-------------------- o O o ---------------------

RANCH RECORD BOOKS

“Americanism” Is 
Topic At Ozona 
Woman’s Club Meet

Ozona Woman’s Club met 
in the home of Mrs. Max 
Schneemann last Tuesday 
with Mrs. W. R. Baggett and 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips as as
sisting hostesses.

Mrs. Ivy Mayfield, treas
urer, reported a balance of 
$640 in the Crockett Memo
rial Building Piano Fund. 
The club accepts memorials 

j and donations to this fund 
I through Mrs. Mayfield.

Mrs. Roy Thompson was 
selected to represent the club 
in the Woman’s Forum Style 
Show as a model.

New Officers for next year 
include 1st vice pres., Mrs. 
Eldred Roach; Recording Se
cretary, Mrs. Roy Killings- 
worth; Coresponding Sec., 
Mrs. Stephen Perner; Treas
urer, Mrs. Ivy Mayfield: Pu
blicity, Mrs. Joe Pierce; Par
liamentarian, Mrs. T e d  
White. The office of presid
ent has not yet been an
nounced.

Topic of the program was 
A m ericanism ,M rs. F r e d  
Chandler was program lead
er and presented Marsha 
Moore, who read her prize 
winning essay' on American
ism. Marsha won first place 
in the club’s Americanism 
essay contest.

“Lets Keep America Beau
tiful”, physically,'  mentally 
and spiritually was discussed 
by Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Mrs. 
Roy Kililngsworth and Mrs. 
Stephen Perner. Mrs. Fred 
Chandler led “The American 
Creed.”

Others attending were Mrs. 
L B. Cox, Mrs. J. A. Fussell, 
Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Mrs. Bailey Post, 
Mrs. Roy Thompson and Mrs. 
Ted White. Guests were Mrs. 
Kirby Moore and Miss Mar
sha Moore.

----------- oOo-----------
LOST — Small black Scot

tish Terrier dog near air 
base east of Ozona on Mon
day. Last seen near Sonora 
Hiway. Wears coke collar 
and answers to name of Mc- 
Duff — $50.00 Reward. Phone 
392-2004. 44-ltp

David Lewis Gets 
New Annual Award

David Vance Lewis was a- 
warded the Lion’s Fighting 
Heart Award last Saturday 
night at the annual District 
Football Banquet, sponsored 
by the Ozona Lions Club.

This award, which was 
started this year, will be giv
en each year to the player 
who shows the most deter
mination and spirit. The 
winner is determined by the 
vote of team members. The

Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO excess acid
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!

■' ' ► Over five million packages of the
W ILLA R D  TREATJHEWThavebeensold 
for relief of symptoms of distress arising from 
Stom ach and Duodenal Ulcers due to Ex
cess A cid— Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset 
Stom ach, Gassiness, H eartbu rn , Sleep
lessness, etc., due to Excess A cid. Ask for 
“ W iiiard 's iMessage" which fully explains 
this home treatment— f̂ree—at

SMITH DRUG CO. Inc. 
VILLAGE DRUG

Lion Booster Club made the 
award possible.

David, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Lewis, is a senior at O- 
zona High School, a captain 
of the football team and is 
now playing in the varsity 
basketball team. He was 
named All-District and Hon
orable-Mention All - West- 
Texas in football this year.

Burl Huffman, assistant 
Coach at Texas Technologi
cal College, was guest speak
er at the banquet.

Hubbard Garden Shop an
nounces a full line of Carl 
Pool products. Free samples 
of instant- rose food to all 
customers. Hiway 290 West.

WE BUY OIL & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS AND LAND

Send location and legal des
cription or call collect MU4- 

'8801. •
GLOBE LAND COMPANY 

P. O. Box 4654 
Midland, Texas

Ranch Theatre
Coming Attraction

Sun. Mon. & Tues. 
January 23-24-25 

“HARUM SGARUM” 
with

Elvis Presley

IS EXC ITIN G
THE UONS

BOYS BASKETBALL 

SCHEDULE

Jan. 18 Rankin^ Here — A&B 

Jan. 20-22 Ozona Tournament 

Jan. 25 Iraan^ There — A&B 

Jan. 28 Sanderson Here — A 

Feb. 4 Big Lake^ There — A B&F 

Feb. 11 Iraan^ Here — A&B
* District 8A Games

SUPPORT THE LIONS!

Maxine’s Flowers 
Ozona Television System 

Ozona Boot & Saddlery 

South Texas Lumber Co. 

Loudamy’s Fashion Shoppe 

White s Auto Store 

Village Drug 

Ozona National Bank 

Stuart Motor Co.

Moore Oil Co.
Ozona Trading Post

A TT EN D  T H E  G A M ES
THE LIONE'TTES

GIRLS BASKETBALL 

SCHEDULE

Jan. 28 Rankin^ Here v 

Jan. 25 Iraan^ There 

Jan. 28 Sanderson Here 

Feb. 1 Junction There 

Feb. 8 Rankin^ There 

Feb. 11 Iraan^ Here
* District 8A Games

'i \

WE’RE FOR OZONA!

Hi-Way Cafe 

Harrison’s Gulf Service 

Hartley’s Corner Service 

Sutton Chevron Station
i fs, ^

Meinecke Insurance
Ozona Butane Co.

Lewis Drive-N Grocery
Ozona Oil Co.

Flying W Ranch Eggs

Brown Furniture Co.
Crockett Co. Water Control 
& Imp. Dist.
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Donations Asked To 
Defray Family’s 
Medical Expense

Keith Blaksley, 3-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Blaksley of Powell Field, is 
in the intensive care unit 
of the Methodist Hospital in 
Houston. Doctors there dis
covered that Keith has a 
congenital defect of the 
brain. Keith has undergone 
three rounds of brain sur
gery in a vain effort to cor
rect his condition.

Friends of the Blaksleys in 
the Powell Field area have 
appealed to the Crockett 
County March of Dimes 
Chapter for financial aid to 
help defer medical and hos
pital expenses.

Mrs. V ic  Montgomery, 
chairman of the Crockett 
County Chapter March of 
Dimes, said the daily cost 
for a patient in intensive 
care is $55 nad this does not 
include operation costs and 
doctor’s fees. Realizing the 
total medical costs for the 
family must be staggering, 
she has appealed to the State 
and National March of Dimes 
Foundations on their behalf.

A special fund for the fa
mily has been set up at the 
Ozona National Bank and 
anyone wishing to contribute 
any amount is asked to do 
so.

-----------oOo------------
L.4DIES GOLF ASSN.

The Ladies Golf - Bridge 
Association met last Wed
nesday at the Country Club 
for golf play. Low net on the 
club trophy and low putts 
on the Pierce trophy went 
to Mrs. Jack Baggett. Win
ning the balls in team play 
were Mrs. Jimmy Barbee, 
Mrs. M. E. Nicholas and Mrs. 
Byron Williams.

Others players were Mrs. 
Byron Stuart, Mrs, Dempster 
Jones, Mrs. Tom Mitchell, 
Mrs. Mike Clayton and Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr.

Bridge hostess Thursday 
was Mrs. Charles Williams, 
Jr. Winning high was Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, low Mrs. 
Joe S. Pierce, III, and the 
cut went to Mrs. Byron Wil
liams. Others attending were 
Mrs. Gene Williams, Mrs. 
John Childress, Mrs. Henry 
Miller, Mrs. J. B. Parker, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. 
Ashby McMullan, Mrs. Gene 
Lilly, Mrs. Jack Baggett.

-------------- oOo-------------- -
Hubbard Garden Shop an

nounces a full line of Carl 
Pool products. Free samples 
of instant rose food to all 
customers. Hiway 290 West.

---------------oO o---------------
FOR SALE — Hot Point 

electric range. Three burn
ers, and well in good condi
tions, $50. Also, green floor 
length draw drapes for three 
double windows. Call Mrs. 
Bailey Post 392-2552. 42-tfc

Whmers Announced In Ozona’s 
Annual FFA Livestock Show Sat.

i  One hundred twenty-three 
j lambs were graded into the 
; slaughter market grades and 
I twenty-five range ewe lambs 
I place in Saturday’s eleventh 
j annual Commercial F F A  
show by Dee David White, 

j Vocational Ag. teacher of Ft. 
j  Stockton. Twenty-two An- 
igora goats were placed by 
jObert Sagebiel, Vo. Ag. tea- 
jcher from Wall.

The 123 lambs were grad
ed into 63 prime, 40 choice, 
19 good and 1 feeder. Wed
nesday all the lambs were 
taken to San Angelo and sold 
by the market grades into 
which they were cast.

In  juding for the best fit
ted lambs, Rex Bland had i 
the best fitted crossbred. He 
was presented with a spur { 
clip by Ranch Feed and Sup
ply Co. the best fitted fine- 
wool went to Wesley West. 
A spur clip was presented 
by Crockett County Wool and 
Mohair Co.

Winning the best show
manship award for the show 
was Bill Everett, who re
ceived a silver belt buckle a- 
warded by Ozona Boot and 
Saddleryi Junior showman
ship award, a spur clip given 
by the Ozona Stockman, 
went to Dennis Douglas.

The best lamb feeder a- 
ward went to Larry Kilgore. 
He received a silver belt buc
kle presented by Baker Je
welers.

Nathan’s Jewelers of San 
Angelo presented trophies to 
all six of the individual 
champions in the sheep 
show.

Following are the cham
pion and reserve champion 
awards:

Finewool fat lambs: 1. Bil
ly Carson, 2. Win Saunders.

Shorn Finewool fat lambs:
1. Kirk Boyd, 2. Jack Wil
liamson.

Crossbred fat lambs: 1. 
Calvin Montgomery, 2. Geo. 
Cox.

Shorn Crossbred fat lambs:
1. Dwight Childress, 2. Du- 
wain Vinson.

Crossbred fat ewe lambs:
1. Duwain Vinson, 2. Dwight 
Childress.

Finewool Range ewe lambs 
1. Fred Chandler, 2. George 
Cox.

Commercial Angora Billies:
1. Bill Everett, 2. Bill Ever
ett.

Registered Angora Billies:
1. Bill Everett, 2. Bill Everett, j

Commercial Angora Does: | 
1. Duwain Vinson, 2. Duwain 
Vinson.

Registered Angora Does: 1. 
Duwain Vinson, 2. Duwain 
Vinson.

Pen of three Finewool 
muttons: 1. Billy Carson, 2. 
Win Saunders.

Pen of three Shorn Fine-

wool muttons: 1. Jack Wil- 
uamson, 2. Wesley West.

Pen of three crossbred 
muttons. 1. Larry Kilgore, 2. 
Charles Childress.

Pen of three shorn cross
bred muttons: 1. Dwight 
Childress, 2. Steve Taliafer
ro.

Pen of three crossbred fat 
ewe lambs: 1. Don Edgerton, 
2. Larry Don Webb.

Pen of three Finewool 
range ewes: 1. Fred Chand
ler, 2. George Cox.

In the invitational Live
stock Judging contest Mid
land was first, San Angelo 
Central second, and Lamessa 
was third. High individual of 
the contest was Sidney Rey
nolds of Eldorado. There 
were nine teams competing 
in the contest.

----------- oOo-----------
GIRL SCOUTS MEET

The Black Mustang Patrol 
of Girl Scout Troop 80 held 
its regular weekly meeting 
last Tuesday at North Ele
mentary.

The girls discussed a gar
den club and badges. A skit 
was also planned.

Christy Davidson served 
refreshments. Others present 
included Mary Jo Hyde, Jan 
North, Vickie Donham, La- 
wanda Bryant, Peggy Hayes, 
and Karen Smith.

----------- oOo-----------
FOR SALE — Good used 

Irionrite ironer. Irons from 
either end. Call Phone No. 
392-2452. 44-tfc

-----------oOo-----------
Hubbard Garden Shop an

nounces a full line of Carl 
Pool products. Free samples 
of instant rose food to all 
customers. Hiway 290 West. | 

----------- oOo-----------  I
LOSE WEIGHT safely with ; 

Dex-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c | 
at Village Drugs.. 43-12tp |

Lion’s Club Hears 
Medical Repori On 
Child’s Vision

Ozona Lion’s Club received 
a medical report this week 
on the post-operative condi- 

: tion of Sandra Fielder, Ozona 
I child who recently under- 
I  went surgery for crossed eyes 
'financed by the local Lion’s 
j Club.
I The surgeon reported that 
j Sandra’s eyes were very well 
I corrected by surgery, but be- 
j cause of a deviation of the 
I right eye additional surgery 
was a possibility. He further 
stated that so scon after sur
gery it was often impossible 
to evaluate the condition 
when the crossing is as 
marked as Sandra’s was prior 
to surgery and recommend
ed a wait of three months 
before going further.

-----------oOo---------- -
WSCS MEETING

The Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service met Wed
nesday morning at the at 
Metnodist Church, with the 
president Mrs. L. B. Cox, Jr., 
presiding.

Miss Dorothy Price led the 
study on “Race Relations 
and Christian Mission.” Miss 
Price spoke on power rela
tions between dominant and 
minority-groups in the U, S. 
A. and relations between the 
West and emerging nations. 
The study will be concluded 
nxet Wednesday, Jan. 28.

T h o s e  attending were 
Mmes. G. K. Mitchell, Ralph 
Jones, R. A. Harrell, W. O. 
Reeves, R. R. Dudley, Sr., 
Bailey Post, V. I. Pierce, Bill 
Cooper, J. A. Fussell, L. B. 
Cox, III, Joe Tom Davidson, 
L. D. Kirby, B. B. Ingham, 
Sr., J. W. Henderson, and 
Joe Pierce, Jr.

---------------------o O o -------------------- -
Rev. and Mrs. Max Brown 

attended the Texas Evan
gelism Convention in Dallas 
this week.

i Social Honors 
I Forum Husbands
I The Woman’s Forum had 
I a “Gay Ninety Social” in 
honor of their husbands at 

:6:30 p. m. Tuesday, January 
118, at the Civic Center. Each 
I member brought a covered 
I dish.
I Hostesses were Mrs. L. D.
I Kirby, Mrs. Oscar Kost, Mrs. 
Jack Williams and Mrs. Joe 
Sellers Pierce, III, of the En
tertainment committee.

Following t h e  supper, 
games of Bridge and Forty- 
Two were played.

Attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Baggett, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Childress, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Childress, Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hagelstein 
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dempster, 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kost, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Littleton, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Montgomery, Mrs. Joe 
Sellers Pierce, III, Dr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Sherrill, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Stokes, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Walker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Williams, Jr., | 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wil- | 
liams.

Miss Adams Feted 
At Sat. Luncheon

Miss Camille Adams, bride- 
elect of M. Brock Jones, Jr., 
was honored at a luncheon 

j Saturday at the Civic Center. 
IMiss Adams and Mr. Jones 
will be married Saturday, 

I Jan. 29.
Hostesses for the luncheon 

were Mrs. Lowell Littleton, 
Mrs. George Bunger and Mrs. 
John I. King. They present
ed the honoree with a gift 
of silver.

For
Cement Tank 

Building
Call
Gregorio M. Savala

Box 594 
Phone 835-2302 

MERTZON, TEXAS

The tables were centered 
with arrangements of nar
cissus and ivy. Twenty guests 
attended.

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save 50% on having your 

m attress renovated  
— All Work Guaranteed — 

PICK UP & UELIVEBY 
In Ozona Twice a Month 

Call 392- 2166

ENJOY
THE COMFORT 

NEW HOME 
BY

National Builder 
Centers

•  Good Lumber
• Ideal Millwork
•  Certainteed Roofs
•  Built-In Kitchen
•  Expert Workmen

WE PLAN 
WE FINANCE 

WE BUILD

National Building 
Centers, Inc

Ph, 22601 Sonora, Ter, 
Formeriy Wm. Cameron 

Lumber Yards

FOR RENT
Furnished Kitchenettes 

$60.00 mb.
Furnished 2-bedroom apartment

Unfurnished 3-bed room apartment 
Nice rooms $10.00 per week 

or $35.00  ̂per mo.
All Utilities Paid

Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

Bowl With B o rd e n ’s 
At MILLER LANES
Bowl a line for only 10c and 4 tops from any 

Half gallon B O r d C I l ’S

Milk or Ice Cream
OHer good Monday thru Friday 2 to 6 p. m.

JOHN GILLIAM -  BORDEN’S DISTRIBUTOR

TO VOTE IN 1966 
YOU MUST PAY YOUR 

POLL TAX BY JA N . 31
Your are reminded that a poll tax receipt is still 

needed to vote in the coming elections in 1966.
A person may vote for federal offices only with

out paying a poll tax but he must have a poll tax re
ceipt stamped ^Toll Tax Not Paid.” To vote in all other 
elections, a person must have a poll tax, or, in case of 
those just reaching 21 years, an exemption. Those 60 
years of age or over do not have to apply for an ex
emption.

Other tests of voting eligibility are that you must 
have been a resident of the state one year and of the 
county six months.

DONT DEUY -
PAY YOUR POLL TAX NOW

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector, Crockett County
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Mrs. Jones —
(Continued from Page One)
challenging. I have had to 
devote many hours of study 
to acquaint myself with the 
duties and demands of the 
office, but it has all been 
most interesting.

“I have yet much to learn 
but I look forward to the op
portunity to make further 
study of the laws guiding the 
administration of county af
fairs and probate matters 
and to gaining more valua
ble experience in the com
ing year.

“I will have had a full 
year’s actual experience as 
judge. I will take advantage 
of every seminar and con
ference offered to this office 
during this year which I feel 
win better qualify me for 
the office I am seeking.”

“I feel that I have made 
considerable progress in fa
miliarizing myself with the 
day to day duties of the of
fice and I shall continue to 
devote all the time I  have 
toward making an efficient 
and capable county judge. I 
have been grateful for the 
help and encouragement of 
my friends and, of the Com- 
misisoners Court and other 
county officials who have 
been of invaluable assistance 
to me in carrying out the 
duties of the office. I shall 
be grateful for any consider- 
tion you give me in the com
ing campaign.”

----------- Of’in-----------
Mrs. Wayne West and Mrs. 

George Montgomery return
ed Saturday from visiting 
with friends several days in 
Port Stockton.

Shell Extends 
Production In 
Mitchell Field

Second producer and a %- 
mile north-northeast exten
sion was assured in the JM 
(EUenburger gas) field of 
southwest Crockett County, 

I with the flowing of gas for 
■ 10 hours at the daily rate of 
17 million cubic feet, at Shell 
Oil Co. No. 2 Mtichell, in 
4-Q6-TCRR, 34 miles south
west of Ozona.

Flow was through a 10-64- 
inch choke and open hole 
between 12,094 - 13,420 feet. 
Tubing pressure was 4,100 
pounds. Testing continued.

Third producer and a 14- 
mile southwest extension was 
indicated in the same with 
the flov/ing of gas for two 
hours at the estimated rate 
of 17 V2 million cubic feet 
while circulating at 13,021 
feet at Shell Oil Co., No. 3 
MitcheU, in 2-Q6-TCRR.

The project was preparing 
to drill ahead on a 15,000- 
foot contract.

The discovery was finaled 
Oct. 21 for a  calculated, ab
solute open flow of 130 mil
lion cubic feet of gas per day 
from open hole between 12,- 
105-13,700 feet.

Shell will drill the No. 5 
Mitchell as a 1%-mile west 
and slightly south outpost to 
the discovery, 878 feet from 
the north and 300 feet from 
the w e s t  lines of 16-Q6- 
TCRR (Kirkpatrick on some 
maps). Contract depth is 
17,000 feet.

-----------oOo------------
-'hon^> n ew s to  th e  S tockm an

Troy Williams —
(Continued from Page One)
like manner. If elected, I 
will be available at all times 
to listen to your questions 
and complaints and will 
strive to .stay alert to the 
future needs of every seg
ment of our county opera
tion, keeping in mind a well 
organized and prosperous 
community for our coming 
generation.” he concluded.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
have four children. They live 
on the ranch with their two 
school-age children, Larry 
and Kathy. Another son. Bill 
is a junior in Sul Ross. They 
have a married daughter, 
Jacquelyn.

----------- oOo-----------
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admissions: Mrs. Maria 
Delgado, Mrs. Santiago Y- 
barra, Mrs. Albert Hartfield, 
Jon M. Adams, Stephanie 
Holden, W. C. McKinney, El
mer Armen trout, W. C. 
Fielder, Karen Kirby, Mrs. 
Raul Arredondo, Mrs. Basi- 
liso Ramirez, Mrs. L. C. Ti
jerina, Sandra Zapata, Mrs. 
Juan Villarreal, M i c h e a 1 
Haire, and Mrs. Bernabe Vi
llarreal.

Discharged: George Cher- 
ry, Clyde Smith, Raul de la 
Rosa, Mrs. Melba Graves, 
Francisco Fuantes, Micheal 
Shave Evans, Rajnnond An
thony Etharidge, Leo Phil
lips, Jr., Jame.s Ray Sumners, 
Mrs. Dolly Williams, Buddy 
Payne, B. E. Fugua, Mrs. 
Maria Delgado, Mrs. Santia
go Yberra, Mrs. Albert Hart- 
field, Jon M. Adams, W. C. 
Fielder, Karen Kirby, and 
Mrs. Basiliso Ramirez.

DR. H. B. TANDY 
MEMORIAL FUND

List of donors to the Dr. 
H. B. Tandy Memorial Fund 
since January 11th, 1966.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Lock 
in memory of Mr. Geo. Mont
gomery, Mr. Lee Childres and 
Mr. Chas. Davidson, Jr.

Anonymous (name with
held at the request of the 
donor) in memory of Mr. 
Chas. E. Davidson, Jr.

---------  OOO----------
Miss Janet North left this 

week to visit friends in 
Plainview before entering 
Texas Tech, in Lubbock for 
the second semester.

FOOD
STORE

»i BUD LOUDAMY-YOUR INDEPENDENT GROCER 

§ SPECIALS — Thurs., p. m. Fri., & Sat. — Jan. 20—21—22

LAND BANK 
LOANS

Loans designed to meet 
the greater demands o f 
land owners during theso 
changing times are Land 
Bank loans.
We make them In this area 
and will be pleased to ex* 
plain to you how one may 
well be the answer to your 
loan needs.

Phone 24221 
SONORA, TEXAS

POTATOES 10 LB. 
BAG 39c

Captivating! Take the wheel of the 1966 Cadillac and you’ll lose your heart 

to the world’s most satisfying motor car. Visit your authorized dealer soon and 
discover how Cadillac can put romance back in your driving.

The only way to fully appreciate Cadillac performance 
is to arrange with your dealer for a demonstration drive. 
Y our first reaction will very likely be that there never 
before has been a car so quiet. Scientific soundproofing 
combined with advancements in engine and chassis de
sign make the 1966 Cadillac the quietest of all time. Re
sponse at all speeds is virtually instantaneous. Exclusive

new variable ratio power steering provides the parking 
and cornering ease of small cars—with the solid road
holding only a car of Cadillac’s size can offer. And with 
Cadillac’s twelve models—its extraordinary variety of 
colors, interiors and options, your authorized dealer can 
give you expert help in tailoring your new Cadillac into 
the most rewarding automobile you have ever owned.

Standard of fheWorld

/SEE AND DRIVE THE MAGNIFICENT 1966 CADILLAC NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

WOOTEN MOTOR CO.
516 9th Street OZONA, TEXAS 392-2691

ORANGES i i t  39c
M pD I F C  FANCY RED n i  i  lak V  DELICIOUS IJ5 19c
GROUND MEAT LB 39c
BEEF LIVER 49c
CLUB STEAKS 79c
H M M PEYTON’S 0

THICK SLI JLLBS. 1.69
H P* ̂  ̂  RINDLESS ^  i i  h  I& V k  LONGHORN LB. 69c

^ N f l W n O I F T 3 LB. /Q|%
d m i n P i i i r  1 CAN 1

PINTO BEANS-^$1.39
C l A IID  B.r. IT 2SLB C l  7 0
■ i l  b a g ^  1 ■ 1 ^

V E R M I C E L L I  i1 PKGS. 25c

PEACHES 29c
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FOLGER’S

COFFEE PER
POUND 79c

A  A n i l  KOUNTY KIST A  
v U i l l l  WHOLE KERNEL ^ f o r  3 9 c

^  H l ^  ^  1 0  SUPREME ASST’D 
V  U  U  I L  1 EL V  RFC. 49c PKG. 39c
M F  A D ’ S

BISCOITS 6»-49c
MINUTE MAID FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
12 OZ. CAN

49c
I I :  f t  Fruit Q 4 6 0 Z . 
n i “ W Drink W $1.00
CLOROX 39c
TIDE 69c
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